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1 CAPITAL I'RIZK, 97b,000.
too Odd Tickets At Fivt* Dollar* Kflt'h. Fraction

' la Fi/Ui iu proportion.
MOT OF l'BUKS.
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iviioi: i«ir rut'* to dub* should I*' mad
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Nv'W UrlwitlK, 141.

*M. A. DAUPJIIN,
r<»; Seventh St., Washington, D.

Vike!'. «>. .V«!i> y Orders payable *u<i uddrus
r.;.;i'ui| t<»

SKW ORLKAN8 KATIONAI. HANK,
jjll ws.u- N»w Orli'iHiK, La.

Louisiana Slats Lottery,
For tlc'Mt* or further information of the abort

Lottery*Mra«,

DAVE C. JOil.VSOX, Covington, Ky.
Amount* of $.'» 00 mid over, by Kxj>re*ji at my c*

fx-

c;tI estate Agents.
^ 0. SMITH,

Ural Kstulc Agent ami Stuck Broker.
SpeeUJ attention given to ColIeotltiK Rout* aw)
Reci-nd uittiiafc-.-mt'tit of IkiU Ksuuc. Can fur

abb t!ie Lust of a-fenmca.
LaJ MAIN STREET,

* \vi,«.iin«r W.Va.

JAJ1KS A. IIENKY,
Heal Estuto Agent,
Collector anJ Notnry Public.

IVnnn#! mteii'Joii given to KhiUuk Houses, Col
fcfiiinr I'shvIuim* unit ifule oi Kc»l Kstnte
BtlL> iiml l'v'!.*l'iiw Certified, Deeds, Leiuw, A«rcc
weuu Hii.l otiu'r written InMriiisieiHK prepared
Tin Uillw'Siiiii uf Accounts a SjH.elalty, and promp
tCllirns l.u.' c.

»r.rf. omrK. NO. 1612MAHKLTBT.

"^yALTKK II. iilNEUAKT,
(8nccc«or to Alux. Bone. Sr.)

NOTAUY 1'UUUC,
Ileal Kstiite, Slock afiil Money Broker
F/utc* Settled, il«'ii«e5 Rented mid Rents Col

<1. s-B'il'j.; Market Street, cor. Twelfth,
v :iWh'-elln::. W. Vft.

business (Cavil®.

gTKl'llKN JkOUl.l.OUUll.

Carpontor nu<t UiilUlor,
Brick nud Wooden Itulldlngs KrceUxI.

Root", VAlloys &ky I.IkIiis. CountersnndShelving
All work promptly attended to on rcusonabli

term*.
fltfVHOl'-Allcy 1:1. rear of Capito!. ltceldencc
Fidniilli Mnft. .^liiip In n-ur. Jafl

JJ WlLllEUUs,

UPHOLSTE3.
Bfipfclrios cl all kinds ol fumlluro.
New iurulturc ma Jo to order.
'1'* 1Q.M MAUK FT PQHARK.

Commission iUcvchuuts.
it. DtVKMXlKT. C. 1). Kufll»TON,

lieiiirtl. 0( I). Kfiglefcton & HON, Sin-dnl.
15. DAArENPORT «te CO.
COMMISSION

Dalen lu Uraiu. Hour, 8ecdi, Provisions Clioc*
and Dried Km it*.

** If.7 WASUlS'tTOV St.. Chicago.

§ttovncsj»at»|Iiuvr.
ii. iii:AHNf,|
Attoi-noy-iit-Lirw,

No. 1318 Market Street,
_n»1WMKKI.fN'(>. W. VA.

Jnsuvancc (Companics.
Ohio valley fule insukancj

COMPANY
OK WQEKUKO, W. VA.

Offjcb-No. law Main Strwit.
OiPITAL. 1100,000 C
ftmi a Koncral Fire Inaurnnvo llusliuts. Kan

pn^H-ftv, Mini Dwelling House* and coutcnU li
luivd for three or live ywu*.

DUUCCTOKl
f>nry M-htmilltAch, Alex. Lanphlln,Ji'hti i*. rmujiUcl!, H. H. Ik'hrt-iifl,Duvld Uutnun, W. H. Uoblwwu,BctiJ. FUlicr.

11KSHY SCnMULBACn, PretUlont
J. V. L KOH« tKKS, BccretAry. J£-2
'£11K I'ttASKLlN INSUKASOE CO.

or WIIKKUNO, W. YA.,
CAPITA! flOO.O
liuuro* »!;uiiist low or danuigo by flrw nnd ll«haim: nil clrtKH* of desirable property, alM> UiaunCwkowi on Uiu WcuWru water*

omexna.
J.N. Vance. President, M. RclUy, Vice PrortdonJ. L. Struchlelu, Bco'y, Ja*. 1'. Adun.i, A»'t See

niKKTorA
,
N. V.nrp, VI. B«illy, L. C. BtliCJ. H. Unlit*, 0. W. Pntnzhelm.

OFJ-'lCK-.-N'o. tt TWELFTH STREET.nr.v,

financial.
jjaxk orruE oulo valley.
CAMTAL. .1175,OOO.

5*. A.Ijhjt PrealdeiB. KuuwiK .. Vlco-Prttide
Biulta on EiigUaJ, Ireland. Franco and Gcnnau

MMCTOM.
Wm. A. T.H'tt, Wm. B. Simpson.J. A. Mlll'.vr, John K. iiowuru,fr M. AikliiKOti. Victor Roscuburg.Hcury 8jwyur,

F. P. JEPSON. Citfbler,

JjJXCUAXGE BANK.

c*pital. _ja»,(*n
' M. Vises. Prattlelt*VU Umiiu* _YI»FmUc

HUUGCTOM.
J. N. Vine®, s. Horkhclmcr,fl-Mrfi'in. Vi. HIlDRhwn,!* «. IXlaplalo, A. W. Kdloy.JAn Frcvr,

0,1 ^"Kland, Ireland. Scotland A«u$olatelu Kutoyo.
iiHK 1 .invvs.

pSPMlSiS.^Wipijwr At\vtrUilnn Biirtoii ilttSPW

gXcfllcat.
A Queen's Opinion.*

J. M. Queen writes from Johnston, V/.
Va., that he lias been sorcly ufilicted for
several years, but he was Hived to try Pf.«
rusa, which he did, nnd he now* fecit
that be is about over his trouble, and con*
Riders it the greatest mcdicine in the
world. He Kays he has to go or rend a

* distance of fifteen miles to obtain Peru*
r- NA, but it will repay him for this.
*1 Ellwood Shallcross, former editor of

the Saturday Journal, Wheeling, W. Vn.,
h says: " Gentlemen: Some time ago I

was afflicted with a pain in my back in the
j'( region of the kidneys, and Buffered considerably.Having read your advertisement,I went to Logan & Co., of this city,

and purchased a bottle of Pp.kuna, which
I took, and it resulted in the complete removalof the pain. I think I can Rafcly
recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains."
Mr. Aaron Shrefller, Alma, Marion countv,III., writes: 411>«. S. B. IIaktma.v &
Co .Columbus,O.Dettr Sirs: Myselfnnd

x. wife have taken three bottles of your inedhfcincs and received much benefit by the
,J use of them. My wife was troubled'with
n neuralgia, headache and weak stomach.
l 1 Ier headache has not troubled her for the

last two weeks, and her stomach is much
I better. She took only Pfritna. I tired
* both medicines, nnd my general health is
j *o much improved that I feel like a new

man. Mv stomach is very much better,
nnd the Manama keeps my bowels all
right. We intend to keep talcing the medicinesuntil we are permanently cured."
Evans T. Tones, Prospect, Marion Co.,

0.,says: "After having taken medicine
0 from different physicians of this place
o without any relief, I was induced to try

vour Pp.ru.va, which I purchased ofCook
0 iJros., druggists, of this place, and after
0 using some six bottles of the same, I feel
9 very much benefited. Am sure it will
0 finally work nn entire cure." 1

0 T.'j. Ewing, Cattletsburg, Ky., writes:
0 41 In the early part of last winter I con0traded a severe cold, attended with a bad
0 cough; then, being exposed during late
^ flood, added to my disability. 1 have
0 taken your Peruva with good results,
e My cough has entirely left, soreness is

gone, and am increasing in flesh.
r Thomas Bradford, 114 Western Avo1nue, Allegheny City, Pa., writes: "I have

had liver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I have
taken two bottles of your Pkruxa, and
am well."

r S. Wolf& Son, Wilmot, Ohio, write :
41 We Ifandle vourgoods, and they give
good satisfaction.

fhnmltAXwTWMPUranM.
F *H''-<'1<< fiUTV flllM. CjJM

JEeUbU»&o4 Jcoil ftltrn waruntftlojwutL-v-. .I l»fiM'n>on.M ir>u!crtoketi+
&»TSon«l t.wocUrma forColi-bmtodM edlrnlWorks.
Free. Call ur write p. p. CLAHKR. M. D.

: WO, ago IHWB STREET. CWC'^'AYI omo.

l>r. J. 3±3. SMITH,
No. 1101 G']iiii>IIiio Street,

Near Fourteenth Street

The host evidence of n physUdan'n succcm Is tho
testimony ui liis patient*. The increasing domtud*fur my profcialouul services prove time I luivo
id It honorably mid fairly with those who have
somultv.nl me. never use a patient'* uame withjutjiermMun, though I have many hundred eertlfl'Mtusfrom tli'we whom J have cured after they
hid beeu pronounced Ineumble. A thorough meuiraleducation with many yeum hospital experience
tnd famlllnritv with theniiiutieuitciits, a eio>e observanceof temperamental peculiarities nnd .strict
Attention to hvnieulc management insures sum**,
a cure is jKiwiible, aud 1 fraukly give tho patient iny
oplulou.

Home Proof.
t Kidney and IJver Diseases nnd Rheumatism..
8u tiered terribly."Nothing seemed to help, me;
could not gut out of bed. Dr. Smith cured uie."

ZKl'H. 1'UILLIIS, Wheeling, W. Vn.
Catarrh, Polypusof Nose, Impaired \olcc..Sufferedfor yearn; i«tto»Jt tne<ll«*ii»e failed to help tne.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
rilABI.KS CMADPnCK.

Of Spcldel A Co., Wheeling. W. \a.
Dyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach..1"Treatment

for years foiled to give me relief. Dr. .Smith mired
nil*. THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
llts.-Hwl them for fourteen year*. Dr. Smith

cured me." I»UIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Son* on H<5ul.."!ly son wiw

Hilllc'.i-d fur fourteen,yearn. Nothing seemed Ui
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MKH. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered lor years withCancer. Had It
cutout three tlipca. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, cnusiieor
pain." Mux. H. M. ORCUTT.

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 18
week*. lU'iiorted dying. Dr. Smith cured mo
wunoiu K1UIU IU W1V

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wlu»h*»le Grocer, Main SI., Whueliug, W. va.

tJleonitkm* o! Itofltuut, Proiaiwua and IMle#..
"Was given up to die nml pronounced iucurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. 0. Mdd write*:."Dr. Smith's pnrfw

iloual service* in my (ami))* have been most satisfactory.and 1 commend him to ull an a gentleman
and h ikillfiil phyddan."Mrs. Margaret Kolk says: "I bnd been Midi-ring
for seven yean and tu-ated by many physician* for
dyspeptic. Dt. Smith «\id I uad a uipe worm, and
in eight how* removed a monster 10) feet long."
Female Complaint*..Three year* in hospital* for

femalai. give me peculiar advantage* in such cusca.

IVrsotui cured of catarrh. disease* of heart, liver,
stotnneh, kidtujra, skill, blood, nervous affections
aud weakness* of men am) youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my sucosi.

i'ilrw cured without the knife.
Patient* at a distance! may Iks treated by letter and

attraction guaranteed. A chart for sclf-cxuminationwiut on receipt of two three-cent t>tain|is, aud
. advice returned free.

Consultation at office free. Olttce hours from 9 a.

m. to 71*. a., daily. Call on oraddnwi.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

o No. 1KH Cbapllne St., Wheeling, W. Va.

= HEALTHI
Swift's Specific enrrd me of rheumatism throe

months ngo, nfter my |«hY*iolun* had exhausted
their remedW* without giving relief.

C. 1'. Goodyex it, Ally ui Iaw, Drunswlek, Ga.

f have iieen afllleted with rheumatism nearly
forty jrnm, mid n few tattle* of Swift'* Speelrte
cua-d me. It U a God-send to the suffering.

J.1). Wai.lxu, Thomson, Ga.

£ I have been entirely relieved of ravcro rheumatismin my right nrm by the use of Swift'* Speulfle,
aud pwwed through laM winter without a relajuw.
Biukky llv.huuir, Kd. Bo. Cultivator, Atlanta, Ga,

0 TWENTY VFARS..Thnd been a sufferer from
. rheumatism twenty year*: waa reduced to a skeleton:could hardly about, even on crutches.

l.. liuu ...r.ul 1111,1
OWIU B OlltVIUV

mtut. Kzra Mebsiion, ilaiviii, Ga.

Pwlft's Specific Jinn relieved mo of rhcumnttem
whU'h Ht one time thtvuteni'd U> atop my militate*
rhil work. Kk'V. W. A. Kiatc, Crete I'laJus, Ala.

Swift'* Spoclflo In entirely vegetable. TrwtUoon
Bbiod and Skin Dtiraxs mailed freo.
del* Tub SwijtHpicihc Co., Atlanta, Oa.

- Bold by LAWillUN BRO& A CO. and W>U A.N A
(X>., Wliolewato wad Jtetnll.

a W« 1M4U1!/ rjcpmrncna
Jifr-Sr Vitrei la known lou«<a»iioouirt»u>»

" MS'""*-^ KfiSMBSS?*"B8B >7"# Alcll A U.L.

LWf'SSV llu^wo. N. Y.

Obio.^g SoMbrDwffiitt.
J,

'

1 M» $1.00.
gg-rrbaa LOGAN A CO.. Agent*.

JIP FREE!^RELIABLE SELF-CURE,
A fkroriw pro»wfi|4lwj of on* Of'to!

Mi9iii0tMf mid »ucct><«tal tiwclallsM <a tijpTJ.&
(oov/ ratlMd) for tt<» curu otXerroii JDmI* ifyy
jLontXIanliooti, >IV<i*i!r**at?(1 Deeav. Kent
Iop]aiaMal«(l*Dvclop«>/r00» JJruMUacnaniliV

it Addrtw OB. WARD A CO..
" WEAkiUNDEVELOPED: PARTS

t;p TUK HUMAN HQtiVPKVftf,.
mMa»f RTJtK.Nti' Mi:«i:D." KtcY. £»» tnV«wiiin«j
mr»-fii»«»ii>mn loneiantntwrww. InuM'^y U>ioqqiruMhIi I »*r toat InVtc i* na fvlilnaci«o<hum^
tmjr hIhmii till*. l)n bo vmirwy. «ttwrtl:>p«*r<
nry hliihly lu-l-ir»wt^ ^num m»r wt

rnrr TDIfll Thousand* of caxcs of Ner*
l ntt I niAL ou" Debility, mcutal And phyilia»1wwjjne« ]oat manhood,

mt nervoiw prortratlon, roralt* of lndI«crction«, ex>
co»«« «r ntiy cattM, cured bjr NEBVITA. Birong
lalth that it will euro every out©prompt* me tosend
atrial parknjceon receipt of 12 cents for poatago
",n nr *"» O'-n*-Wo* 94ft Chicago. Til ItI?

- OPIUMS#^'.palnU-uljr. r* u>4 rt*Ww<«nrti, IrlMw tana
.» tuium l.»l nth. «n<l » fill riorrirtlna fit tini irwtamL

II II »< IXK. A.M..!H.I»~»aw.UUtM.».«< >».

I DIlpO Anakesis"MWffi
? ill 1'rir. |1, .1 Drag-

IbSdd;
Offlt-o i Aioa. liud 8 7 Foui-tveiitli Mruvt.

^

THE t/EGISLlriEE. »
d

TIIE 8ENATEJESSI0N. c

8ov«rnl Now 1MU.31r. Floyd I'roteatft.Co* ^
i'Uiifutlou of tint Scxtf*. j,The Senate was opened without the tl

usual prayer yesterday.
Several new bill# were presented, among h

them No. 87, by Mr. Somervlllo, to au- jthorite the State Superintendent of Free
Schools to contract for the supply of
class books to bo used in the free schools a:
of this State. ri
No. 88, by Mr. Scott, to transfer to the ii

county of Ohio that portion of the Cuiu*
bcrland road lying within said county.No. 80, by Air. Melvin, to amend the .

road law ho as to compel the letting of [f
contracts for the construction and repair \
of roads to the lowest and best bidder.

No. 1)0, by Mr. Dawson, to authorize ,the County Court of any county to estab* 11
lisli therein a true meridian line and the '

standard length of Gunther's chain, and L*
to provide that surveying done in coun-
ties establishing tho same shall have ref-
erence thereto. >
No. 1)1, by Mr. Somerville, to authorize j1the purchase of coj»icsof DeElass'fi History t.'of West Virginia for tho free schools of ,,,

theStato.
The House Joint llesolution to provide

for the renewal of the insurance on the pCnpitol building in this city for six
months coming up, Mr. ]J. W. Price
moved to amend by making the time four j!,months. The Senate refused, and the
resolution was adopted, only Messrs. J*.
W. I'riw and Cochran voting against it.
Mr. Morrison's bill to repeal the exclu- '

sive clause of the charter of tho Elk Kiver qimprovement Company was passed, althoughMr. Floyd did all in his |>ouer to
delay action and recommit the hill, saying
that the parties directly aflected by the ,

bill, and who had not been given the
hearing to which common justice entitled
them, were present, and asked a chance
to defend theirproperfcy.which thebfll seriouslvimpairs. Mr. Fiournoy and Mr.

.itur. OU-L-...1 tl.nt fit,... In tirit t In.

jgiven to examine the bill more thorough- ^
"

Mr. Floyd gave notice that ho would
submit a written protest against the notionof tho Senate, and demand that it be tei
spread upon the minutes. N<

COKDUCATJOS.
At'] o'clock, tho special order, Senator j*"'Scott's bill to open tho State University at (;jMorgantown to both sexes on an equal '

footing* was taken up, the pending questionbeing tho passage of the bill.jMr. Morris, in a polished and frequent-
Iv eloquent speech, opposed the passage
of tho bill, for the reasons that the L'ni-
varsity had been weakened by political
tights, that this step would increase the S
jealousy between tho normal schools and
tho University, and that the female por-

1

tion of the population of the State did not
need the special higher education de-
manderi by tho men.
Mr. Dawson said this bill involved twt»

questions: First, is coeducation generally
proper and expedient? and second, )f
this question be answered in tho atlirmalive,is it right to open tho West Virginia .

.State University to the girls?,On the lirst ..

question he had no po3itivo convictions; ...
he was rather inclined to favor coeduca-
tion generally. On tho second, it must
be said that "tho University has of Into
been miserably mismanaged, and tho
Democratic party was responsible. Hut
Mr. Dawson lmvl made up his mind that
if any taxpayer wanted tosend his daughter
to the University, his vote should not pre- CCi
vent. lie would vote for coedueation.jand
the parent must judge whether it is ajlt .

school for his girl. j":Mr. fe'eott briefly answered tho argumentsof Mr. Morris. He said theexelusionof girls from tho University was an WI

outrage upon the tax paye r, line man ('a;

might pay but little taxes, yet send his }'°whole family to tho University, because
they are all.boys; while his next door
neighbor, paving twice the taxes, has to fui
pay for tho education (if his children, be- cai
cause they are girls. AJr. Kcottread numerousbtrong expressions in favor of eo- on
education, ,n(
Mr. McCreery opposed tho bill because

it would eMail some expense upon the .

.Slate, and also because Monongalia and
Preston counties refused to double the ",State school levy for the benefit of the
back counties, lie arraigned the news-
papers lor causing me uccune 01 me uni- 141

versity. JIo thought if it cost $2,500 < "

apiece to graduate boys it would cost ««

$2,500apiece to graduate girls.
THE UStVBttatTY a pailvrb. Of

Mr. Smith thought if the .Senate opened JJJtho University to the ladies it virtually
paid that the University was u lit place \JJfor them to go, and he doubted whether it u

was. The University is not a success, and
(he did not believe it could he made one w'

now, with or without coeducation. He an

would not. send his daughter to it, nor cei

would he advise anyone to do so, under
the present management. lie had not P»
heard that the ladies were making any ^
great or enormous racket to secure aduiis- 6el
sion.
Mr. Flournoy expected to vote against P°

this bill, but ho felt impelled to cjit'eige sk
gome of the arguments against it advanced 0

by Mr. Morris as partisan and unworthy.
lie also accused .Mr. Dawson of introducingpolitics into this question. Mr. Flour-
noy opposed the bill because it proposed
a radical change in society, to teach the ?<*
girla that their sphere was not different 11
from men's. flri

iur. purgesa javoreu trie uiu. no regrettedthat politics had bej'u pounceted nc
with this measure. Without regard to
partisan views and political effects lie proposedto vote his convictions, ile saw no /
reason /or excluding the girls jroin the ®J.University, and thought tbefr admission JjjJwould have a good moral effcct.
Mr. Morris defended himself from the jclmvge of being bitterly'partisan, and refurredto his papor'g course on this ques- ,l*

tion to vindicate,liim.
Mr. Floyd also regretted the political

turn of the discussion. He opposed the
bilj. He said incidentally that "av great ,

Republican paper of this city had umde JJJit a point to slander the public institutions
of this .State." fMr. Burgess move<l, pending tho discussion,to go into executive session to
act uik>u some appointments submitted by [!!
the Governor, but tho Sejjate declined by iJ:
a vote of 1) to 15. j'1Then Mr. Dawson resumed tho discussionof tho bill. Jo said tho Senators
from Hampshire [l-lournoy] and I.ogan vt!
[Floyd] had constituted themselves a
faculty of reproof. Tho speaker was a Republicanhero aud elsewhere, and was not
ashamed of it. When his political convictionsentered into any question lie act- in
cd upon them. Ho had uaid the Regents co
of tho Vnivereity were eminent only its ta'
Democratic politicians; he regretted that nj»
it was so, but it was so. lie regretted that tit
tho present governor on the day of his
inauguration had said that Jm w«*"the
(iovernorof the intelligent majority." ami th
had autud accordingly.but lie had ijone
so. Mr. Dawson proceeded to advocate
the bill, making a very well considered
argument from different pointa of viow.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Dawson's re- Cj

marks tho Senate on motion of Mr. Hays *1
adjourned. n«

HOUSE or DELEGATES.
The K*eroj>Uon Uackwt l'a*tpone<l.A. GtUt L

of how Dills. W

Tho House was opened with prayer by ?'
Rev. Dr. J. E. Smith, of tho Fourth Street
Church. y,
The pending propositions relative to Si

amending tho Constitution so as to anthorizesucli exemptions from taxation as q
heretofore rondo by law, wcro postponed
without discussion, being made tho specialorder for next Thursday. C
A large number of new biils were introduced,as follows:
By Mr. Stapleton, No. 124, concerning

the construction of fences along railroads. K
By Mr. Dorr, Xq, 125, giving County M.

Superintendents control of tlio locating
ehool houses.
By Mr. White, No. 120. to amend t
aw concerning breaches of the peace.
By Mr. Workman, No. 127, to atnci
be school law.
By Mr. I.aidley, No. 128, changing t

inio of holding courts in the Eighth J
licial Circuit. w

By Mr. Edwards, No. 129, concerni
laurch trustees, etc., authorizing them
>orrow money and execute lien*.
By Mr. Gilkeson. No, 131, concerni

lio publication of the acta of the Legis
lire.
By Mr. Edwards, No. 132, to amend t
iw governing normal schools.
By Mr. Morgan, No. 133, to make Mi

Foii.se Fork, in Doddridge county, a na
;ablo streiim.
By Mr. Cullison, No. 134, to npprop

te money to build a bridge across Haul
ver, at tho mouth of Muiublctepeg croc
l Nicoholas county.

l.NSUni.VO THE CAPITOL.
House Joint Resolution No. 11, provi
ig for the renewal of tho insurance on tl
tato House building in this city, inti
need by Mr. (Jlover on Wednesday, w
lopted. The insurance expires Fouiua
and this resolution authorizes tl

oard of Public Works to renew tho po
f for six mouths.
House Bill No. 07, changing tho tim

t holding the courts in tho Ninth J u«
al circuit, was passed; also House B
o. 11), authorizing county officials wl
ave not already done bo to qualify f
»e positions to which they were elect*
at October, provided such offices ha
at since been tilled.
On motion of .Mr. Post the Judicial
ommitteo was instructed to inquire in
;o expediency of bringing to the co
deration of this Legislature tho subje
protecting tno rigms ana inicresm

10 people of this Stato from the'extortic
id discriminatingchargcs of railroad coi
inies.
Tho following was presented by M
winjxs:
Wiikkkas, It appears tliat tho Norm
hools do very limited good to the peop
this State, considering their cost, tlior
ro

Ji'mleat, T/mt. the Committee on Kdi
tion he instructed to inquire into tli
pedieticy of abolishing tho same, an

port at their earliest convenience.
.Mr. Dyer submitted tho petition of
irsons, asking an amendment of tli
me law.

COKnrCATIO.V AT TIIK UXJVEKSITY.
Sir. Gilkeson,Chairman of the Commi
l' on Kdueation, presented House 13i
3.1150, providing for co-education of th
xes at the State University, with tli
commendation of a majority of thecou
it tee that it be passed. .Messrs. J«ucai
ilkesonand Post, of the committee, pre
nted a minority report opposing co-edi
tion, for the mwon thai no provisio
is been made for dormitories for femal
idonts, ami no appropriation has bee;
ado to carry out tho promised change
d for the further reason that this mal
r is now being considered by the Hoar
Hc*i?ents. .MeHsrs. (iilkeson and Luea
that t hey are opposed to co-edueatioi

ider any and all eiicumstuncejl.
The hill to prohibit hunting rabbit
th ferrets was under consider:)
m when the hour for adjourn
i»nt arrived. Its discussion creata
much fun as did the live stocl

11 iu'the Senate. Several fuuny amend
cuts were proposed, and Col. Whit
ought down the house by addressin
e patron of the bill, Mr. Uock, ns ".Mi
irret." There is lots of fun left in th
il yet, which will no doubt be develope
ion it again comes up for consideratior

J'AULOIt VILVITLK.
Kid waistcoats are lovlved in Paris.
Astrakhan fur is largely used to trii
utuiues.
Diamonds signify religious purity, faitl
and life; rubies, martiul courage an1

I'O.
Cut jewels should never ho wiped aftc
ishing. Wash carefully with brush am
fetilo foap suds. Kinse and lay fac
wn, dnun into lino sawdust until dry
xwood dust is best.
Snots are eiLsilv clonned from varnisliri
rniluro by rubbing it with »]>irits c
tnphor,
l?or sleighing the proper thing to wea
tlio hntr is a fur liood or velvet trim
il with fur.
Sealskin can bo judged by stroking th
rtho wrong way, by the softness an
pth of tlio fur, "and* by tho filament*
lich should be fjno,
Pry salt applied every day and brushe
to tho roots will make the'tiair silky an
use it to grow. Use the preparatio
ly a year, as it is a strong tonic.
Roman embroidery is worked on line
undressed holland"; the design is trace
ion Ihe material and outlined in bnttor
»!o stitch; the superfluous material'j
t away by suitors, and tho bars ar
>rked in iineh thread.
An exquisite toilet, for a brunette Is <
lite satin brocadcd with fine gold bud
d leaves. The model is a trained priii
bs robo and laces down the back will
Id silk cord. Tho front breadths fori:
nela %vlii»:h are lined with plain gol
tin, and fan plaitings of gold satin ar
t between each paiml. These plaiting
i» vailed with laco! There is a full drc
rvof tho catin upon the back of th
irtand tho pointed bodice is cut with
asement" front and garnkjied with
9cado of luce and a cluster of roses,

Chktaix druggists begin to eompki;
Ht the only cough remedy they can noi
II is Dr. Wistar's Balsam of WildChern
lis jfoes to prove that intelligent peopl
u determined to get the best cure fa
ught>, colds and consumption, and wi;
it tako a substitute. i>,tw

lu JUutiipry,
Are you disturbed at night and brokei
your rest by a sick chilu suffering am
ping with pain of cutting teeth? If sc
nd at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win
>w's Boothing Syrup /or Children Tcpt]]
g. Its value.is incalculable. It will rc
tvo the ]>oor little sufferer immediatelyipend upon it mothers, there is no mu
lit* flbout it. It cures dysentery am
arrliiea, regulated tyestouwch atul bow
i, cures wind colic, softeua the guroa, rc

SnfluminHtinnR. nnil o!v«n Innn nni

icrgv to the whole system. Mrs. Win
>w s Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
g Id ptensmit to tf:o Uiolo, uu.I iflfjie preriptlon of one of the oldest anil beat ft
ale nurses nnd physicians in the Unite
ates, and is for "wile by all druggist
roughout the world. i'rice gfl WMt#
ttlb. MWS«IW

Halls county, Missouri, hns a child on
ar old with three distinct heads.
)r*f»ril'rt Acid I*ho«phnto.,Admlntltlo R«

*ull* In I"Vverw.
Dr. J. J. Ityan, St. Louis, Mo., says: "

variably prescribe it in lovers; alno i
nvalcscence from wasting nnd debil
Ling diseases, with admirable result*,
so find it a tonic to an enfeebled cond
>n of the genital organs." ttIuuw

Making bricks of cork constitutes ono <
0 new German industries.

Stop That Couch!
By using Dr. Frazier'a Throat and Lun
ilaam.The only sure euro for Cough
:>Jds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, an
1 diseases of tho throat and lungs. £
>t neglect a Cough. It may prove fata
:ores and hundreds of grateful poop!
vo their lives to Dr. Fnuior's Throat an
ung Balsam, and no family will-ever V
ithout it after once using It, and disco
ring its marvelous power. It is put u
i largo family bottles and sold for tl
nail price of 75 cents per bottle. Fraxii
lodieiue Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Old
iratoga High Rock Spring Water forsa
y druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan
o., Wheeling, W. Vsu, and J. 0. Dent
o., Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

Artesian wells have been known
hina from time imtnenorial.

Cntarrli ot tho l!!n<!<!er»
Stinging, irritation, inflammation, t
;idney and Urinary complaints, cured 1
Buchu-paiba. $1,

l>r. Prozior'n Root Bltt«rs.
Fraelcr^ Root Bittere arc not a dn

c shop bo veragp, but are strictly raedidi
aV in ever)'sense. They act strongly upthe Liv< r and Kidneys, keep the bowi

open ai*I regular, cleanse the blood ai
11 system cr every impurity. Sold by dmiat gists. $100. l)r. FraziorsMagicOintme

srs .the greatest blessing that been disco
ered in this generation. A sure cure I

w, Bolls, Burns, .Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wound
i*n Sore Nipples, Hard & Soft Corns, Chappt
ot Lips and Hands. Pimples and Blotche

Price 50c. Sold by druggists. Frazii
to Medicino Co., pronrs., Cleveland. Ohi
,»« Wholesale agents: Logan& Co., Whcelin
l)e W. Va., and J. C. Dentd Co., Bridgepor
ea Ohio. daw

Tub 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for i
nt
'o TIio Trantcript has published two art
u- cles lately on "iteligion at-Harvard." (
r* courso they wore not very long arliulei

but even so much is encouraging..
ih ville Journal.
re »*. .

u. "Hackmbtack," a lasting and fragrar
ii- per/nine. Prico 25 and 60 cents.

Sliiloli's Cure will immediately reliov
l0 Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitii

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complain!
,0 vouhavoa printed guarantee on ever

\t bottle of Sliiloli's Vitalizer. It nover fail
it to euro.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle o
Sliiloli's Catarrh Itemedy. Prico 50 cent*

Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young am
Chas. Menkeinellnr. kow

s
® Between three and four thousand horse
,r din M'drv U'pnk in Ijnnilnn.

of FARM KOTEfr
.. Most peoplo choose fruit by thoc
1 more tban by the palate. This is why t
* most productive and showyaorta are pro!

able to the growers.
ho The severe cold weather vail prove
ru. great drawback to the laying hens tl

have largo, tall combs, unless the quarU
ng are made very warm and dry.
to Young lambs will begin to come in no

especially the early ones, but unless glv
nj* tho watchful care of tho former, will u
Ia- thrive, while many will bo lost ut birth.

In mulching strawberries the danger
hB bo averted ia not tho freezing of the plan

but the thawing of the ground when ti
weather begins to open. A mulch caus

iv- tlizs to be done gradually!
Busfdft is endeavoring to be independei

of China for her tea. Products fortl
V climatited plant from Georgia, in the Ca

casus, were shown in Russian agricultu
ists, but were inferior in quality.
The fact that our droughts occur mu(

d- oftener late in the season than early favo
ii® tho raising of tho early varieties of cor
o- They aro certainly desirable when it is ii
as tended to follow corn with wheat.
ry Tho Chinese prlmroso is among tl
A- most valuable of window plants,

blooms continuously, and its berry folinj
is very pretty in itself, and there is tin

, 5 delicate, wildwood freshness about it thi
III is obtained in nothing else#
1() Tho hogs of Iowa number 0,000,000. I
or linois 1ms 5,200,000, and .Missouri -1,000.00
J(j Intimating the average weight of the hoj
k.e to be 200 pounds, we 1mvo U, 100,000,01

pounds of pork, or over six pounds fc
rv every person in tho United States, an
lu that, too, from three States only,
u- The new breed of fowls, the Wyandotte
ct is reaching a high position in favor, c
of they have compact bodies, yellow logs an
in akin, and possess large size. They mak
ii- good layers and mothers, and have ver

femall combs, thereby being less liable t
r. frosted coraba in winter.

Tho Btalo of Ohio has 525 tile factoriet
Indiana (WW, Illinois A50, Iowa 100, Michi

lu win IH).total number in the States named
v 1,025. The number of miles of tile laid ii

the States-named, in the year 1883, wa
l* 80,020, uiul many of tlm lactones were 110

|lj able to supply the demand.
l)o not waste the corit-ooba. Use then

... as fuel and save the ashes, as corn-cob,
f contain a very large proportion of potash10 anil are very valuable for that substanci

iilone. In addition they also mak<
economical fuel, buraingfreely and easily

t- and can be collected with but little labtff
11 The agricultural papers have most thor
o oughlv exposed the evils resulting frou
e allowing cows to drink from stagnan
>- ponds or from water that has reuminei

too long in troughs. The sweetest, pures
5- and most milk is obtained when cowt

have ready access to clear, puro water,
n
B A fodmkr invalid writes: "I was greatlj» reduced in health and strength, caused b)bad blood. I had a dozen boils in differ

ent parts of my body, and a litre red uiatijd aches and pains, while tho least exertior
* gave me great fatigue. I took three hot
11 ties of ^>r. Ciuysott's Yellow Dock am!

Harsaparilla and mn completely cured. A!
a night I enjoy refreshing, dvej\inlegjj slum
i- her, and all day J feel energetic an<:

strong. Ddw
it
k $1,000 00 we ofler to anyone detecting
1- even a trace of common'grease in Strung
e Genuine Wax Soap,
g

Another Life Saved.
e Mrs. Harriet Cummings, of Cincinnati,
d Ohio, writes: "Earlv last winter mv
i. daughter wan attacked with a severe cold,

which settled on her lungs. We tried
several medicines, none of which seemed
to do her any good, but she continued tc
get worse, and'tinally raised largeamountf

n of blood from her lungs. Wo called in n
family physician, hut ho failed to do hei

i, any good. At this timo a friend w|io had
d been curpd by 4^r. Wm. Hall's lialsani

I'm miu iiuviueu iiieiuyiyu u u irmi,

r We got a bottle,and she began to improve,
ami by the use of three bottles was onetirely cured."

In certain portions of West Africa tlu
natives eat all enemies taken in war.

il
if Decline of Man.

Nervous "Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impo
,r tenee, .Sexual debility, cured by "Weils
i- Health Itonewer. $1.

e Husbands gamble away their wives in
tj Siam.

Flloh! PUe»M
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itch'

d tag Piles. One box has cured the woral
d cases of twenty years' standing. No one
n need Buffer five minutes after using Williams'Indian Pile Ointment. It absorb
n tumors, allays itching, act* na a poultice,
j gives instant relief. Prepared only foi
i- Piles, itching of the private parts, nothinj
lfi else. Sold by druggists and mailed on reeceipt of price, $1. rrasier Medicino Co.,Proprietor*,.Cleveland, Ohio. "Wholesale
f A.gents t Logan & Co., Wheeling, \V. Va.
and J. 0. Dent A Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
D4W

'l Tns Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
'J Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife owe
ll our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure.'
® Are you made miserable by Indigestion,
i® Constipation, Lilgslneas, I^oas of Appetite,

Yelow Skin ? Slulob's Vitalixer is a posi0tivocure.
n Why will you cough whop ShIIoh'i
11 Cure will give immediate relief. Price K

eta.. 60 eta. and $1.
Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy.ft positive11 cure lor Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Cankei

v Mouth.
Sold by Ix)gan & Co., A. T. Young anc

e Chas. Monkemeller. kow
r ,

>1 $1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
even a trace of common grease in Strunz
Genuine Wax Soap.

1 lIuckleQ's Aruica Salvo.
Tho beet Salve in the world for Cnta

' Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fevei
Sorea, Tetter, Chopped liancls, Chilblains

|T Corna and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It ii
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, oi

^ money refunded. Price 36 oenta per box
For sale by I^ouan A Co.

j In Dakota thero is a lako thirteen fee
t. deep which in frozen solid to the bottom

L "tloujjh ou Ituta."
s Clear® ovtf rots, mice, roaches, flies, ants
J bedbugs, skunks,chipmunks,gophers. 15c
a Druggists,

A farmer of Jackson, Ga., has bopur
suit to recover 1500 gallons of buttermilk

e
Hon. Judge J. M. Coppiniiury, Clove

land, 0., says: "I have used scores of pilt
»* cures, and it affords me pleasure to saj
r tliat I have never found anything whlci
. gives such immediate and permanent re

J lief as Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint
t ment." Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co.
Wheeling W. Va,, and J. 0. Deut Jc Co.
Bridgeport. Ohio. dav

^
Tub 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it

Tho Wank of Kugland now covers threi
acres of ground.

'8 Malaria positively cured with Emory'
^ Standard Cure Tills, a never failing rum
" edy; purely vegetable, contain no quinine'0 sugar-coated..-2f> coots. vtiisav

'e Emoiiv's Little Cathartic Pills are fiufll
d ciently powerful for the most robust, yc
>e tho safest for children and weak coustftw
p* tions. tt11saw
P "«

te $1,00000 we offer to any ono detect in
ir even a trace of common grcaso ia Strums'
o. Genuine Wax Soap.
lo
& For seven years Allen's Brain Food hn
& stood the strongest tests as to its merits i

curing nervousness, nervous debility an
restoring lost powers to the weakene

in. generative system, and in no instance, lit
Ft ever failed; test it. $1; six for$5-.A
druggists, or by mail from J. II. Allei
316lint Avenue, New York City.

"I rrhsAw
jy »"

Tiie 'Want Soap,' Ask your grocer for 1

$1,000 00 wo ofl'or to anyone detcctinj
>, evon n fcfaee ol common grease in Strum
ifl Genuine Wax Soap
d
o Well," wild an attorney, "if it plan
v the court, if I am wrong in this I have an
o other point that is equally conulusivo."Jituliniittin Ha wlr;/?.

|Foi the Cureof CoteSI CoWjJ
Hoarseness, llronchitin.Croap, InduJ

Itn7.i, Asthma, Whooping Coufrh, In-I
jcipicnt Consumption asj for t!:e rc-fi
Jliefofconsijmptivr persons in advan-8
Iced staecsof the Disease, ForSalefl
Iby all Uruggistj..Price, 55 Ccnls.jjVwinn'j t*-'.!*11. "' i*. i-rr >. -- '

gamin# ^ools.

^FAR|'V" N^ T<g° jj
I reuIIIle seeds I
j SHARD^SH &jliiifii!
diM ww

StttiUtal,
t «._

Advertising Cheats!!
"It lin* bcwmc ao common to begin an articlc, in

nn olo&aut, iiiterwllntf style.
"Then run it into homo advertisement that we

avoid all such.
"Ami simply cull Attention to the mcrlli ol Hop

Hitters In n> plain. honest terms as possible,
"To Induce jwoplo
"l'o give them one trial, which no proves their

value that Uu j will never use anything elso."

"The IIevkdy so favorably uoticcd lu all tlio pa»
pent.
Kellgious and secular, i«
"Having a largo sale, and Is supplanting all other

mediejmw,
"TI:iro Is no denying the virtues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietor* of Hop Litters have
shown great shrewdness ami ability ® »

"IncuiupiiundimMi medicine whoso virtues arc
so palpable to every one's observation."

, Dili She Kiel
"Not
"She lingered and >uOercd along, plulngawayall

tho time fur years,"
"Tho doctors doing her no good
"And st Itust \ViiK curixl by this Hop Bitters tho

papars say so much about."
"Judged Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that medicine."

A Dnughlor'SMhcrjr.
"Eleveu yean our dauKbler suffered oil a bod of

miser)',
" Fromrcomplication ot kUlucy, Uvcr, rheumatic

trouble and nervous debility,
r "Under tlio care of tlic best phjsiclnn*,

"Who (,'ftve licr disca.se vaioua names,
"but no relief,

j "Anil now she In restored to us In Rood henUh by
r us simple ft remedy a* Hop* Itinera, tbat we hud
shunned for years before using it ".The Paue.ntk.

Father Is (Jelling: Well.
I "ily d*uj;hlcrf say:

"Hnw much better father in since ho UBOd Hop
Bittern."
"Ho I* ROttlnu well after l«Is long HUtU-ring iroin

a dl«c&M! declared Incurable."
\ "Ami wo nro >>o gUd that ho used your Hitter*."
.A Ladv of (JtlcH, N. y.
oiTNotio froTinlno without n hunch of green Hnpj

1 ou the white lahul. shun all tho vile, pnlnonmu
stuff with "Hop"' or "Hops" In their name.

* jalG-MVMMW

iiiw
V ElKtrle Applfanccc art sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
VTTUO rofftrlnje from Kaarona Dimity,
>Y lovr Vtrtutr, Lack or titnrn Fouci «n

t Vioon, Wa*tjmo w VKiMim. Mid all tho»o dlteiuts
i. ot &VnsoiuL IUtvm rwiutUttf (ram AtciM and

Ornu (UUata. Bpomty rellnf «aJ oomplete reato.
ration ofWUtra,viooaandiUxnoododaiuvtus.
The modest diaeowry of th# NlneWonih Century.
Send at poor for UluitratadParaphltt fro* Address

a YntTAIC miT C3.. HiRimtL, MICH.

free!
» wreusble self cure
1 KJuaf A favorite tirwcritition of one of the mo«t
(I ** noted nn<l iucccmiuI Wclalisa in thr u 8.
18 (now irtireil) for the cure of Xmom Debility*

Ln>t SluiihiMMt, Wenlttir'aannd llecuy. Sent
in plain kcaHl envelope Free. Druggist* can ftjl it

'» Address PR. WARP ft CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

LI KINDS OF HOOK AND JOJ
PRIN riN'G neatly rot promptly executed i

i. tholmaiasycuiJosUmci.

©vocctfcs, Ac.
tm L..

s M. REILLY,
£ WHOLESALE

J'GROCEB,
or
Is. Fork Pucker snd Curcr of the Celebrated

IB_"Rci! lilrtl IlaniB,"
o. Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
1' Wlieoliusr, W. Vu.

Jly otto Curo ol Choice Sinoked Moat* recoiledt. dally direct irom my l'ork Hc.uk; at Manchi*Wr.

T1IK LABGtOT 8TOCK 0?

![ General Groceries
rIn the State,

ltSolo Agent in tJiIs City Tor
0 Rum ford 'a Yout Powder Iu IJottlca,

MoSrirnAm'H "(iiory"Tobacco. *

.' McA Ipiu'H "Onward" Tobacco.
'» Lottiur'n ".Silver Coin" 'i'obofcoo.
y DuI'ont'H HiMirtlug. Minim; and Bbuttug Powder.
8 Celebrated "Seal bkln" Cigar*.

1

ij FLOUB.
"TAVI/ins BEST" Holler Proccn Fancy Fam-

HyFlour lu Itamiljt and Sacha. ff6
» QAMPBELL'S PRESERVES,

, Damsons, Cherries, Raspberries,
(Julnccs, Penclies, liliu'liliorrics,

Strawberries, l'iiienjiplp, I
True to name and guaranteed tocontMn nothing

. but tiro fruit and pure *u«Ar.
Put up in f». it) mid -0 pound pall* ami wld at

.
the citrunicly low price ol It) cent* a pound, by

XI. J.SMYTH,
ja!7 C'-or. Murkct and Fourteenth Stt.

JgXW I'UltJ) ;

DATES I
lO CoulH a Pouml l

AT HcMKCIlEN'S, 4
Ja?9 l:a»: Market Ptrrot.

^

|.'onisuiUe St ItnsliulUe. '

IT &~N. "j
(LouLsvillo & Ktu-hvlile Railroad.)' j

OINTLY lihstei S
T

RUNNING tj
PULLMAN

UUFFET
SLEEPERS

To Louinrllle, Nnehrlllt', Peealur, Mobile, Moi"> ;J
towt-ry ana g

3STEW OHX-.EA.ISrS r
K

WITHOUT CIIANGK. g

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. f
JWKound Trip Ticket* nt reduccd rate* ou sale J!

Irani DECEMBER 1,1KS1, to theWorld'sExposition!
Tor r.ntfh. Macs. Ac. write to £

A
8. a PARKER, A. 0. P. A. 8

Cincinnati, 0.
C. P. ATiiOItE, G. P. & T. A. 3

tio7I.nut*vllli». Kv. F
... -""

gjhnnbi»fl,(SitiASteam fitting [
J^UKK l'lTfOS, {

NO. 1110 MAIN STREET,
Practical Plumber,

(ins and Steam Filter.MTSpfflnlattention given to Jobbing. J y'JO IJIKIMJ3LE
it LUTZ, I

PLUMBEKS, J
6ASAN0 STEAM FITTERS,

L
1418 Market Street. jj

WHcntiug anil Ventilating of Public BuildlufC*:
Dwelling* and Factories a Specialty. I
au24

HAKE & S6S;
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, j

Giih nud Steam Filter*,
No. 63 TWELFTH STREET,

All work doue promptly at rvamuablo pried.
IB7

advertise ADVERTISE *

i

advebtise ,kt"i!. c

auvmtisk DAILY INTELLIGENCER, i
VDVERT13K li

MAIvTS MONEY! »

advertise * ,

advkrtisk WISE
1

advertise] DEALERS
. *

advertise ACKNOWLEDGE (

Till -ADVERTISE

advantages ~v
ADVERTISE A

ARISING «

ADVERTISE
mo* c

advertise ADVERTISING J
v

ADVERTISE W Til K COLUMNS OF A y
t

advertise widely circulated \
advertibe newspateu, s

BY THKJB

advertise
- CONTINUED PATRONAGE, i

ADVERTISE Ij
ADVERTISE jbqt-Do not order Printing N

of any character nntil prices
ADVERTISE. {luivo been obtained at tlio 1

STEAM JOB 1'KIJi'TINO
advertise office.

fe Hillllll

TYPE
FOUNDHY,

108 Tine Street, Cincinnati, OhU,
-ALLISON A SMITH.

The typo on which thin pap*r printed I* from Ui«
%b«>V« foUUllry..KUITO* XNTKbUUICNCBHAll

kinds of plain and fancy
JOB WORK

7, neatly and promptly executed
0 AT TIIK

it DAILY INTELLIUENCKR JOB OFTIOS
Koa. % tad 71 Jfoiui*ia»h BU«t,

'gvansportatton.
jgALT1MORE & OHIO liA iliipA DCol

train* will tun a* iol1ows--Wbfcnug Umc:
NuTK No. f Sim

K*rr dopwi). Local. No. 87 Dally No. 83 Dally
Ixnyo. a. m. r. x. a. x 4. m. r. x.

Wheeling t:% 4:10 7:i0 8:2C 6:30
Bdlalre 7:15 6:40
MauuitigtouM 7:JB -

Arrive* at r. »*r v
GrolU>n......... ,4:00 .... Il:« 1:10 10:15

r. x. A. X.
Cumberland. 2:40 7:01 2:30

Washington City. 7:0i 7:20
Baltimore ..... 8:0t ..... 8:30
No.». M Mill 87 Hop at all Hiationa.

"No. sTiio. 4 No. «
wr/tr novxn. No 14 No. 12Dmlj Dally Dally
Leave- a. m. r. n. a. x. r. x. J». m.

Wheeling. 7:8.1 8:4C 9:lt 7:05 11:20
A. X.

Belialre 8:10 4:15 10:0: 7:<5 12:06
Arrive nt- r.u.

ZfinwlUe. \\-:X 7:00 12:1p 9:*- 2:40
Newark .. 1:21 10:1ft 3:32
Columbia- ... 2:40 11:80 6:15

A. X.
Cincinnati «... 7:2f 4:C0 10:00
flauduMky .. ...... 6:30 8:65

r. m.
Indianapolis ll:0f 7:06 4:43

. . ,
a. x. r. x.

SULoOl*. .. 7:80 C:<6 7:80

Chicago-.....- mm*. 6:40 ii.ui' 7:20
r. x.

Kansas ('Ity-- ......... 8:ftQ 0:00
MouutUvilltj accommodation leaves Wheeling at

11:35 a. m., and arrival at Mouudsvillo at 12:16 |i.
m. ilcUly exccpt Kunday.
Alnnulniftou accommodation at 4:10 p. in.
ZatuSYilJe Accom, leaves Wheeling at 7:85 a. m.

aud 8:4® p. m. BcUalre at 8:10 a. m.uud 4:16 p. m.daily except Sunday.
Htrno*vilIc accommodation taken olT.
II. & O. Bleeping Can on ill Uiiough trains.
Through Cuurh from Wbeelluc to Colnmbnson

So. 2, leaving Wheeling at ¥:16 a. m., arriving at
Columbus at 2-.4Q p.m.
Clone connections are made for all point* South

lud Southwest, North and Northwest, makiug this
; desirable route for colonists and persons moving
lo the great West, and towhom particular attention
a given.Tickets to all principal points on sale at Dcrol,
Sleopln* ear n'rotamodationa can be secured at

[>epot Ticket Office.
T. H. B. HaaxjjS, Ticket Agent B. A O. Depot.JOHN BA1LJB.

TloVPt Agent, under MrLure House.
JOHN T. LANE, Trov. Pasrcnjrer ArrnL

W. N. CLEMENTS, M. olT.
R. T. DKVB1 Kg. Cencml Agent Wheeling.
Iinjh'KLhNO & PITTSBVUUU. DlVyVV KION, B. 4 0.
On aud alter DKCF.MBER 21, trains will airire
nd denart as follows.Wheeling time:
Kor l1tl»burRh.S-U*daily nud I:10 a.m.and 0:20

>. m., daily oxocpt Sunday.
For Washington.'4;lu dally and 8:25 a. m., and
:uo ana u:w p. m.
From nttMbnmh.10:55 a. m. nu<l 7:00 and 11:05

i. to., drtlly, eioipl Sunday.
Yroin >Muihinp,iou.4:lUiIaily and 10::«5 a.m., an4
:06 and 11:05 p. m. d/uly extent Stinduj.

C. K. I-ORi), (ten. Fiu*. ^«t.. Baltimore, 3 A*
TH08. M. KING, Gen. Hupt. Pfurimnilt. I'm
K. K. 8M1TH, Paw. Agent. Plttuburgh, Pa.

f^UIO IUVEK RAILROAD.

'lltno lublo corrected toNovember23,1884. Trami
sfivo I'anhandlti bunion. foot ot Klevctith street,
wir public lauding, as tallovra.Central standard
itne.whlcb in 35 mintitai slower that Whocllug
mc:

OOJNO BOOTH.

iwttJiy wtulyi Ac-'
I'khi; Pw«. own.

a. M. r. M. A. *.
cave.'VVl'.MlJufr 6:15 8:16 0:2#
.rrive.IVawood 6:3f» 8:36 0:6(1
[omid*YiJle~ 7:00 4:OOi 7:50
UnuKlon 7:50 4:60 0:06

rector. 8:05 6:06 9:45
lew Maitliwville . 8:25 6:25 10:»
anils - .. 8:85 5:35 10:60
tetcrnville 8:66 6:56] 11:8*
'rieudly (Matauionu) 0:10 C:ltrj 12:58
t Marys 9:4b 0:46 V.»
MlUmgtown (Marietta) 10:40 7:4C 8:P*
Urbombiw. w. Va 11:15 8:16|-6:l>

OOINO NOKTH.
EQv u.iiiyAcI'asa.Paw. com.

A.M. r. M. A.M.
(cavo-rarkonibiinr- 6:80 8:30 6:8ft
irrlvo.WlllIantBUnrnlMiiri'tta) 7:io 4:06 7:40
L Mitryu 8:00 4:661 9:45
rlendly (MaUunonu.) b:40 5.3;

iatcnvlUo ..... 8:65 C:45 li:»
ardl* 8:15 6;0J 12.21

lew Martin villc 8:26 8:10 l'l*
'roctor 9Ab 6:32 1:99
tarlncton 10:00 6:60 2:00
louadirlllo 10:47 7:45 3:45
tenwoud 11:10 8:10 4:35
VbocUnK ...... 11:80 8:30 6:00
i'ajiketiVur ttuliiR dally including Hundav. Ao»
ommodstiou trains run dally czocnt hunaay

JOHN O. T0MLJN80N,
Tlokct Agent. Wheeling, W. Vv

r-^iTosinTTi?/2M nivnrev att x, kt
L LOUia KAlLWAY-PanhandloHouto.

Time uMe tor Kant and Went corrected to NOV.
C, 1881. Train* leavo I'anluuulle Htatlou, foot of
aoventh fitrevt, near public laudlug, an follow*'entndStindnrd time:

mu. Sui Fast 1*0.'
BTATIONB. Exp'B Rxp'l l£xp'« EXp'i

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.
«cavo.Wheeling- 5:4T. 12:45 4:10 8:20
irrlve.Wellsburg C:28 1:25 4:51 tf:61
tonbc-nrlllo . 7:tiT. 2:12 b-:& »:!*
'ltfcburgh «. 9:26 8:25 7:10

P.M. A.M. A.M.
farrtaburg 11:16 1:10 4:15
Udtiinorc- 7:40 7:40

A. M.
I'ashlngton 8:50 8:50
'hlladeTphla. ... 8:06 4 AS 7:60
low York- 6:10 7:00 U:20 ..

P.*. P.M. P.M.
lorton .... 8:00 8:00 8:35

OOIKQ WBT.

Pac. benn Wont Aostations.Exp's Exp's Mall, c'm'a
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

cavo.Wheeling-'. 8:20 4:10 6:48 12:64
irrlvo.Sletibfuvllio. 9:83 6:25 7:05 2:12

Win. 11:20 7:25 6:16
leuulxju- . 11:26 7:40 4:W

P. M. A. M.
fewark 1:45 1:65 C:45

lolumbu*8:00 8:15......... 8:00
carc.Tolumbuii 8:20 8:26
rrlvo.J)Hylou> 6:57 7:22
Jnclnnatl 7:25 7:80 ......

udlauapolls 10:20 11:87 ......

A. M. P. M.
L Loula .... 7:80 7:80
hIca«i»M 7:80 6:66
All train# dully except Sunday.
Pullman'* 1'aiaro Drawing Room and Bleeping;
Ar* throiiL'h without change from Btetibenvillu
Ant to Philadelphia and Now York. Wait to) o
juibuA, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, India*
polls and Ht. ls>u!s.
For through ticket*, baggage checks, sleeping car
ccommodatlons, nnd any further Information aplyto JNO. (I. TOML1NBON, Ticket Agent, at l'an.
audit} fttatlou, loot of Eleventh street, or at City
tcket Ofllco, under McLura House, Wheeling.

JAM to Mci'KEA,
Mnnnger, Columbua, Ohio.

E. A. FOUI),
Oen'l Paw, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLEVELAND it PITTSBURGH 11. R.

ESlB«gB«33gBgigBg3
CotidouMMl TimeTablo of I'swenger Train* cor*
acted XOV.ltt. laH-Cwrttri Standard Time:

OOIKQ WIMT.

P. M. A. M.' A. M. P. M. P. M.
iUburch 11:20 «:00 12:46 »::t5

llr.tn 8-m 19»M
A.X.

iochcutor 12:20 8:66 1:40 4:30
iut UvcrpooL 1:08 8:42 2:20 6:18

p. m.
lorcUud 11:10 8:00 2:00

A. X.
laretina- 1:00 9:42 8:31
illtam'u 1:65 10:26 4:10
layard - 2:20 10:63 4:33

p. x.
fellxvllle 6:55 10:09 -12:56 2:46 .6:55
It-Coy'* 6:15 10:30 1:10 8:05 6:21
oronto 6:24 10:3t» l:2G 8:14 6:80
umfocnvillo. 6:V> 10:57 1:45 3:35 f.:50
irilllHiit. 7:02 11:10 2:02 8:48 7:08
Imrtlu'a Kerry- 7:00 11:56 2:41 4:20 7:41

iridjrcport 7: IS li:6« 2:48 4:28 7:48
ftllaliu. 8:00 12:10 8:00 4:40 8:00

going Kaht.

A.M. A.X. A.X. P.M. p. x.
mllalro..- . 6:10 8:20 10:25 3:80 4:15
Iridireport 6:22 8:83 10:37 8:47 4:28
(artlii m Kerry- 6:30 8:41 10:45 3:4H 4:86
irlllfauit CM 0:25 ll:l« 4:in 6:14
Umbunville. 6:20 9:8) 11:33 4:35 6:31
'oroiilo 6:31) 9:50 11:61 4:53 6:50

p. x.
foOoy'a- 6:49 9:58 12:05 6:13 6:50
V'ollavlllc-. 7:25 10:80 12:45 6:60 6:20

Jayard 11:24 8:41 *2-50
p. x.

Ullanco.- 12:00 4:25 .,Mm. 8:85 '

Jlevelaud 2:30 6:26
A.M. A. x.

Ihlcago. 6:80 7:B0
!a»tLiverpool 7:36 12:66 6:00 4:»
locheatcr 8:25 1:40 6:40 6:30
Uleghony. 9:162Vb 7:» 6:15
iMttoburxlt - 9:26 2:85 7:85 6:25
All trains dally except tiundny.
Train ImvIur Bridgeport at 8:33 a. m. make* dl>

tct counoctlott at Yellow Creek (or Cleveland and

land and Chicago. K. A. FORD,
TO. A. *""

Oeneral Manager. PltUbnrgh, Pa

^HEELING A ELM GROVE II It.
On and after MONDAY, Nor. 10. lWi, tnUni on

theW. .% K. (J. R. It. will runm fo^Imnrttiffng the city at Leaving WIumi'k Kara at
6:80 a. x. 8 p. x. 7:80 a. x. 4:00 p. x.
8:l» " 6 " 9.80 " 6:00 "

11:00 " 7 " 12:00 x. 8:00 "

1:00 P. X. 9 ' 2:00 p. x. 9:40
OX aUNDAYR.

I-eavo tbo city at 8 a. x. aud every hour until 9
r. x.
taave Wheeling Park 6t 9 A. X. and every hour

Until10 Mb C. ilKRSCH,
no6 superiaumiuan,


